2014 AUDIOCONFERENCE & WEBINAR DATES
VISIT AABB.ORG/EDUCATION TO REGISTER

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Audioconference

Cellular Therapy Audioconference

Leadership Management Audioconference

Patient Blood Management Webinar

Cellular Therapy Webinar

Subject to change

PATIENT BLOOD MANAGEMENT LEARNING MODULES COMING SOON
Learn more about the modules and other PBM resources at www.aabb.org/PBM
## January
- **Thursday, January 9th**
  - **PBM Webinar:** Can CPOE Reduce Blood Usage/Increase Compliance?
- **Wednesday, January 15th**
  - Use and Comparison of Different Test Systems and/or Reagents in the Problem-Solving Process
- **Wednesday, January 22th**
  - Donor Hemovigilance: What's In It For My Blood Center?

## February
- **Wednesday, February 5th**
  - Stored RBC Transfusions: Iron, Inflammation, Immunity and Infection
- **Tuesday, February 11th**
  - **CT Webinar:** Supplier Quality Agreements for Cellular Therapy Products
  - Practical Approaches to Reduce Risk of Transfusion
- **Wednesday, February 12th**
  - **PBM Webinar:** What New Advances are on the Horizon in Patient Blood Management and Artificial Blood?
- **Tuesday, February 18th**
  - **LMT:** The Ins and Outs of Performance Reviews
- **Wednesday, February 26th**
  - Turbocharge Your Patient Blood Management Program with RFID Blood Product Tracking
- **Thursday, February 27th**
  - **CT Webinar:** The Future Direction of the Blood Banking Industry in Regenerative Medicine

## March
- **Wednesday, March 5th**
  - Are You Really Correcting the Problem?
- **Tuesday, March 11th**
  - **CT Webinar:** Ex-vivo Expansion of Cord Blood-Derived Hematopoietic Stem Cells
  - So Many Transfusions, Such Little Increments: Providing Support for Platelet Refractory Patients
- **Wednesday, March 12th**
  - **PBM Webinar:** Measures to Reduce Hospital-Acquired Anemia
- **Thursday, March 13th**
  - **CT Audioconference:** Contract Writing: Understanding Common Contracts in Cellular Therapy
- **Wednesday, March 19th**
  - **CT Audioconference:** Impact of the Affordable Care Act on Stem Cell Transplants
- **Wednesday, March 26th**
  - **CT Audioconference:** The Donor Side: Iron Status in Blood Donors

## April
- **Wednesday, April 2nd**
  - Putting it All Together: The Immunohematology Toolbox
- **Wednesday, April 9th**
  - Lab Manager Development and Preparation for the DLM (ASCP) Exam
- **Thursday, April 10th**
  - **CT Webinar:** Potency Assays for HPC Products
- **Tuesday, April 15th**
  - **LMT:** Blood Product Management: Are We Recruiting the Right Mix? What Leaders Need to Know
- **Wednesday, April 16th**
  - Hot Topics in Patient Blood Management: The Maximum Surgical Blood Ordering Schedule (MSBOS), and Evidence-based Hemoglobin Triggers and Targets
- **Wednesday, April 30th**
  - **CT Audioconference:** Extracorporeal Photopheresis in Children

## May
- **Wednesday, May 7th**
  - Help Me Understand This! Clearing Up Some Misunderstandings About Standards and Definitions
- **Thursday, May 8th**
  - **CT Webinar:** 3D Printed Cellular Therapy Products: Regulatory Considerations
- **Wednesday, May 14th**
  - Bridging the Gap from Technical Specialist to Quality Manager
- **Thursday, May 15th**
  - **CT Webinar:** Basic Statistics for Cellular Therapy Products
- **Wednesday, May 21st**
  - The Donor Side: Iron Status in Blood Donors
- **Thursday, May 22nd**
  - **CT Webinar:** Extracorporeal Photopheresis in Children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>Tuesday, June 4th</th>
<th>CT Audioconference: Confronting Cellular Therapy LEAN Management Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, June 10th</td>
<td>LMT: Communicating with Tact and Credibility: Your Communication Styles Can Make or Break You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, June 11th</td>
<td>MT/SBB Professional Development: The Continuing Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, June 18th</td>
<td>Implementing Baldrige Criteria for Your Organization for Your Quality Improvement Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, June 19th</td>
<td>CT Webinar: The Importance of Internal Audits (Asia Pacific Time Zone Webinar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, June 25th</td>
<td>Granulocyte Transfusions: Indications, Component Preparation and Transfusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>Thursday, July 9th</td>
<td>Rescheduled from 2013: Acceptance Testing for Reagents: When is it Required? How is it Done?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>Thursday, July 17th</td>
<td>CT Webinar: Writing Engaging PowerPoint Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, July 30th</td>
<td>Reagents Shortages and Costs: How to Manage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>Tuesday, August 5th</td>
<td>LMT: Are You Prepared for a Disaster? Boston Bombing: Lessons Learned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, August 7th</td>
<td>CT Webinar: Hematopoietic Stem Cells: Understanding Clonal Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, August 13th</td>
<td>Review and Current Concepts - Serology/SBB Prep Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, August 20th</td>
<td>Customer Service Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, August 21st</td>
<td>CT Webinar: Using Competency Assessments to Assure Quality (Asia Pacific Time Zone Webinar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, August 27th</td>
<td>Blood Bank Support of Neonatal Patients on ECMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>Thursday, September 11th</td>
<td>CT Webinar: The Do’s and Don’ts of Patenting an Invention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, September 17th</td>
<td>CT Audioconference: Deviation Reporting: Hematopoietic Progenitor Cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, September 24th</td>
<td>Blood Inventory Management System: Working Between Transfusion Service and Blood Center and Creating the Most Efficient Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>Wednesday, October 1st</td>
<td>Succession Planning: Are You Ready for the Next Step?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, October 2nd</td>
<td>CT Webinar: Efficient Generation of Cytotoxic T Cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, October 9th</td>
<td>LMT: The Affordable Care Act and How It May Impact Your Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, October 15th</td>
<td>Serology/SBB Prep Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>Wednesday, November 5th</td>
<td>Addressing Common Citations from AABB and CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, November 19th</td>
<td>CT Audioconference: Top 10 Cellular Therapy Non-Conformances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, November 20th</td>
<td>CT Webinar: Key Elements of Cord Blood Processing (Asia Pacific Time Zone Webinar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td>Wednesday, December 3rd</td>
<td>Storage and Transport of Blood Outside of the Blood Bank: Strategies and Controversies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, December 9th</td>
<td>LMT: Leadership: What Do Good Leaders Do and What Makes Them Unique?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, December 16th</td>
<td>CT Webinar: Computer, Software &amp; Spreadsheet Validation in the Cellular Therapy Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, December 17th</td>
<td>Developing and Implementing Useful Quality Benchmarks in the Blood Bank Industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>